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Chemistry. - "The Application of the Theory ol AltOt1'Opy ta 
Elect1'omotive Equilibria". V 1) By Prof. A. SMITS and Dr. A. H. 
W. ATEN. (Communicàted by Prof. J. D: VAN DER WAALS). 

(Communicaled at the me<>ting of May 27, 1916). 

j. Int1'ocluction. 
In oU!' pl'eceding rommunieation we introdnced a new view of 

electrorrïotive equilibria, which is based on the assumption tbat tbe 
electrons in a metal phase and in the coexisting electrolyte behave 
as ions. 

Stal'ting from these suppositions we have discussed among othel' 
things also tlle potential difference metal-electl'olyte, in which new 
relations were obtained. 

In -the de1'Ïvation of these relations the case-was snpposed (fil'st 
case) th at the metal wac; built up exclnsively of metàl atoms, univalent 
metal ions and electron&. Npw we will in the tirst place consideJ' 

\ the ('ase tbat the metal consists of atoms,' v-\'alent metal ions and 
electrons, aftel' which we shall pl'oceed to the second case that in 
the metal there are, prel:ient by the side of atoms alld electro11s, 
metal ions of -different valency. 

2. The metat consists of metal atoms, v-valent 
metal ions, and etect1'ons. 

The equilibrium between me/al and electrolyte ca.n now be I 

l'epresented by: 

JflIs;:: JYI~ + v& s 
H , 
Jflh;:: JflI.r, + v& L 

Wethen get the two following l'elations fol' the potential difference : 

- /-t,MS - /-t'I1L 
~ -I::. = - -----

F 
. (1) 

and 

. (2) 

Ir we again split np the mol. thel'modynamic potential as follows: 

~l=(/-1 Rl'lllC. (H) 

and if we put: 

/-t' J -- /-t' J =.ET ln ({,Il' 
1I1s "liL • 

(4) 

1) In the preceding communicution III had been <>rroneously put fol' IV. 

\ 
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, and , " 

, .' 
. ..; , (5) : 

. 
we gat in perfè'ct agreement with onr foregoing COllllnllnieation:' , . -. '.' . ~ . . 

'. ~ 

, Rtl', . K'lIl"' ()}J st, (6)' " 
.~ = - -ln . .... .~~ 

" vF' (Mt)" ' 
I 

,and 

I, 
/R7' , K'o(Os),' 

I:::.=-ln--- ,. 
'F (th) 

. .,' (7) 

The last electron-ecrnationis of cours~ the same as rOl' a un,ivalen! 
metal. 

If we nów combine, these two equatio~s, weget:, 
. 'J',' 

" ,RT, [ ',' JCo (Os) l K'M"' (M'S)] 1:::.'= -'- vln--- - n , ," 
,,' ,2vF ", (OL) /, (MJ]," 

" .. , (8) 

Ol' '. ' 

I:::. = -' - ln .....,. n --. 
, " Rl",', K~ (Os)~ , i' (OL)" I' , 

, '2vF ,", K'M".(Ms) ,'(Mi)' 
, (9)-

. ' 

.', .' 
• r;"' 

, " 

". -, 

, . , ..-_. 

'~ . .' . 

, If we now again 'write' f{'o (&s):- Ko = sol~lbility e1ectrons ' ' .. , 
, , 

, ,', and f('JI{(Ms) = ](:11"' , ",' metal ions,' 

we get instead ,of (8) mld (9}: 

I:::. Rl' [v in Ko, '_ ln Jeu ":] : 
21,F '(OL)' "(MI:) 

, " (10)' ' 

0'1' ' 
,.' \ 

, " Rl'[' KJ' . (OÛ"J' ' 
!::,,=- ln---ln--
"'" ,,'21,F', x,M."'.' (MI,) 

. The solubility product is in this' case: ' 

, .' .', . 

.' (11) 

L = (MI:) (th)" . '.' , ,. , (12) 

, from 'which 'thel'efol'e follo~s thai whep (:1I1'[J 1s doll~led, the eoncen- . 

tl'ation of 'the 'electl'ons bècomes: smallel'by 21/"~, ' '" " 
, lfwe take' thi.s intoaccount in the' disc'ussion'of. ~quation .(1'1);' 
we see that th is change of concent1'atioIi r.a:uses anincl'ease of the· 
,po8itive, ,)1".a decl'ease or the negative pdtentütldiff~rence~ ,. . 

, 1 ' 

.' .' • i' .', ,.-' , • • " I,·' " ,', ) :. 

3. Potentzal diife1'ence 0/ the m,etal 'Wztk 1'espect to the' pU1'e solvent~ .. 

. Fl'om 'equ~tio~ (11). the:'l'elation (or the potential. 'Qifferenc~ 'fOl.'· " 
" ',',' ,",.,' ", ',' 

':, ',' 

" 

',' , 
• J', 

1 " ' • \ : ~, ' 

'.\, '.', ' . -,""" ", ,':, ", ,';,' 

,I ' 

, .' 

," : ',-r. 

-, . '~, '" :.. 

. .' . "':'~" 

~ ~. . ".' ;: 
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'the case the metal is immel'sed in a perfeetljr pu~:e solvent, may 
be easily derived. 

From the equation : 

follows that the eoncentl'ation. of the electrons wiÎl be v times as 
great as that of the metal ions, so th at : 

(lh) = v Ul1.rJ . 
substitute tlüs value fol' (fh) in equaJion (11)~ we get: 

, _. .' I I. ..1 

j' 

RT [ (Ko/ ] b. =- ln-- - vlnv . 
, 2vF KM"' 

. (13) 

. 'This equation expl'esses that.the pptential difference between a ;~vale]Jt 
metal a!ld a pure· solvent is ~ntirely detehnined b)' ~he valency and 
by the ~olubility of themetal ions and electrons. 1) . 

. 4. Pola1·i<~ation and passivity .of a l1wfal tflat· Gontains 
. onlyone kind of métaX ions. 

Now .. the question ean be arisw~l~ed whetherit is' possible that a 
. metal, in whieh in case of unài'y behaviour the internal equilipriurri 

. M ~ .lJ;J"' + 1,8 

prevails, ean be. polarized resp. ~ade pàssive. 
·To' an·swer this qU,estionwe stat't, ti-om OUl' .equations (6\ and (7), 

from . which· follows ~hat' . 

or 

(.lJ;J s)( 8 sf 
---,--=K 1• 

( .lJ;J Î,) (8 L)" . 
. • (14)' 

Asvvas all'~adY' stated in the foregoing conim lll)Ïcation equations 
(6) and,(7)' hold :genel'ally, hence also when the metal is not in ' 
intel'n:al . equilibrium. . ' .. ., 

. WheIi ·it is 'asl{ed how - in équations (6) anà (7) Lhe fact of the . 
intEil'n'al equilibrium expresses itself, the' answet' is, in ,the constancy, 

óf the concentrat.ions (Ms)and (lis)", It' the1'e is' IlO internal- equili- . 
brillm, .. then these are liot the equifibrinm' concentrations; but the 
.equations(6)and(7) hold.llevet'fheless,and also (14)derived {rom th~m. 

. ., ' . 

, . 1) Of ~ölU'se this potential difference ca~ only be d~termined aftel' the metal and 
the solvent have ,been 'made pel'fectly' free from gas.· , ; 

\ . 

::: 

,11.',,: 

".' \ 

"'1 
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Now we imagine the case that the metal is so rapidl)' dissolved 
anodically or in another way, that the l'eaction 

M .....,.J.H'· + v& 
does not proceed rapidly enough to Elupply the abdllcted electrons 
alld metal ions, so that the metal gets poorer in these two electt'ical 
components. If we now considel' that the eÎectrons and the metal 
ions always neutl'alize each othel' electrieally, with the exception of 
only an exceedingly small fl'action, then a closer examination of 
equatlOl1 (14) gives the following conclusIOn. 

Suppose that the metal ion concentl'atIOn in the metal (J1fs) becomes 
, n-times smaller by anodic SOlutlOll etc., then the electron concen

tration (&s) also becomes n-tlmes smaller, so that the numel'atol' of 
(14) will be~ome n,+1 times smaller in consequence oCthis. 

lf we fUl'thel' assume, 'l;vhat is allo wed fol' a suffieient quantlty 

of solutIOn, t!lat the jon concelltratlOn (J11IJ IS constallt in the coeXIS

ring eleetl'olyte, (fh)' wl11 have to become 11'+ I tlInes as smalI, 
fl'om w hich lt appeal's th at the elect1'on concentmtion in the coéxistiny 
electrolyte (fh) wil! dec1'ease to a g1'eate1' extent titan tlwt in the metal (&s). 

From equation 
\ 

RT 1ClIfV. (Ms) 
D.=--ln . 

vF (MI,) 
(6) 

follows that when (.Ms) becomes smaller, and (.MiJ l'emarns constant, 
the potential diifel'enee wIIi become less negative Ol' greatel' positive. 

When (Ms) decreases, the l'esult is - as we have seen jnst now -' 

that (&&S) becomes t f h' I . . 'tl g1'ea e1', rom w IC) appeal'R 111 connectIon WI 1 
( L) 

the formula: 

6. = RT ln K'o(Bs) . 
F t (&L) 

(7) 

that the potentlal differente will beeome Ie ElS negat.ive Ol' greater positlVe. 
As was already set fOl'th at lengtlt in the pl'eceding tornmunica

tlOn in the dIscussion of a llJllvalent metal, this points to the possi
brllty of anodlc polal'lSatlOn and pa'iSivlty, while perfectlyanalogous 
considel'atIOns lead to the cathocUc polal'isatIOll. 

These phenomena mllst Ihen be explainecl by a too slow esta
blIshment of the ll1tel'l1al equihbl'lllll1 between metal atoms, metal 
iOBEl, anel eieetl'olls. 

5. 1'lie melal contains ions of d~tj'erent valenc,l/. 
We sllall nO\\7 bnppose that ions of different valency occu!' in the 

.. 

j 

, ! 

I, 
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In the metal we then have the efjuihbria, 

J.l;I~MJI· + VI 8 
M~MJ2 +v 8 
~ 2 

(15) 

( 16) 

aJld -
M JI ~ lvi

J
, + (V z -1'1) 8. (17) 

Between the metal and' the electl'olyte we can then give the 
equilibria as follows . 

J1IS:;:: Mi + 1\ 8 
H HH·· (18) 
lvI ~ MJl + 1'1 {j L~ L 

lvIs~M:S + ". fj 
H H tf. . . (lSa) 

ML~M2 + V 2 8 
~n IVhicl~ it is notewoJ'tlty that these equilibria are p1'obably estobli'Jlted 
in the e{ect1'o~'ljte with Ve1'y .q1'eat velocity, bztt thrtt they are not 

, establishecl i1t t!te d171 metal at t!te orclinal'y temperatzwe; Ol' e:t'ceedingl!l 
.~lo'Wly. 

In the case that the metal possesses two different kinds of lOns, 
we .have to do with two solnbility pl'oducts viz. 

L J/
l
=(1Ilf} )(8L)J).- (19) 

and 

(20) 

Supposing that J.VJ'l is a base' and ]['. is a noble ion, then as 
we have set fOfth at length in our former cornmunication, L,lft is 
comparatively gl'eat and LM2 smal!. If we immerse a homogeneolls 
mixed cl'yRtal phase of two salts with homonyrnous anion, Olle of 
whieh possesses a great, and the other a small solubility product, in 
water, we have a state, whieh in many respects corresponds wlth 
the case supposed here. 

Thus the eleetrolyte, 111 whieh the supposed meial is placed, wiII 

possess a \ eomparati \ ely gl'eat concènrmtlon of J:~['t ~ions and electl'ons, 

8, bnt a very small concentl'ation of J1 JJ -Ions,' and that smaller 

than when the rnetal contained only J.l{J"-ions, beeause Ïl~ conse~ 
quence of tlle l'elatlveIy great solubility product L.ll! the electron 
eoneentt'atlon is mnch gl'eatel'. 
, It IS eiear that the explanations of diffel'ent electl'omotive processes 

given III our pl'eceding communieatioll throngh application of the 
, idea "solnbihty pl'oduct" of a metal al'e now jnst as well applicabIe 

10 this more complieated ease as \0 the simple one. Now, howevel', 
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to account fOl all the Important circLlInstances, we shall have to 
occupy oUl'selves wIth the tlwee equilibria (15) (16) and (17), 

If we eg, suppose that tlle metal is lmmersed 111 pure water, 
and ('hl01'1ne IS aclded, the metal wdl be dlssolved 111 consequence 
of the removal of elecirons on I1ccount of the smal! electron ('011-

centratioll of the eqmhblium: 

28 + Ol, ~ 2 Ol' 

Now equahon (17) expresses that a second consequence of this 
removal of the electrons IS an mcrease of the concentratlOn 

ratlo 
111]; 

6 The equations fa?' t!te potentzat d~d'el'ence metal-elect?'olyte 
FOL' the case supposed here we get fol' the potentlal dIfference 

meral-eleCll'olyte the equatlOl1S 

R'l' K'll1'l (MS ~ 
1::.= - -ln ' 

l\F (.LlIî) 
, (21) 

1::. = _ RT ln K'MY
2 (M§) 

v 2 F (1111;) 
. (22) 

and the electl'on-equatlOn 

!::. = Rl' ln ]ee (Os) 
F, (OL) 

(23) 

Fl'om (21) and (22) now follows' 

[
K'oM'1 (Mg )] 1/'1 = [!CM'2 UJlg) JI/'2 

(.iJlt) (M.I;) 
, (24) 

Ol' 

(Mi: )'2 
--------- (25) 

We shall now assume that ICM'I IS very great eom pared wi th 
[C 11'" or m oUler words tliat the lOns J.vI'1 are very mu('h baset' 
than j1'2. 

(.M2 )'2 
In this case the fraction -- IS very gl'eat, and much gl'eater 

(.Mî~ )'1 

K '" 111,\. 

K ,YI 
MYJ 

being so exceptlOnally grçat. 
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(.MsI ) '2 (.M2'y2 
When -- is not very smaIl, -- wdl always be very 

(M~ )'1 (M;~ )'1 

gt'eat positjve. Now (MÎ;) ('an howevel', not be al'bttJ'arIly great, -
though (Ml) can, indeed, be al'bitl'al'ily small. 

It follows from this that the very great value of the fl'actlOn 

(M'I '2 L) ---
(ME )"1 
here. 

IS caused by the small \'alue of (MÎ~') in the case supposed 

If we now caU the total concentratIon of the ions C, pra('tl

calIy AfÎ; will be = C. ~ 
In this case we can therefore write for (21)· ' 

RT K'jvi'l Rl' 'I 

D. = - -ln-----ln (Ms) 
vlF C. vlF 

(26) 

It then follows from this equation that when the total IOn con 
centration C is constant, the potential dlfference m the metal will 
become more stlOngly negative on increase of the concentratIon of 

the base lOn M VI
', in the metal and more stronglJ poslÎlve on 

decrease of thlS concentratIOn. " 

7, 'Phe mftal asswnes internal equilibl'iwn. I) 

I 

Now we shnll suppose [haL. in the electrolyte the eqUIlIbrium sets 
iu between atoms, ions, and electrons, which IS accompanieel wIth 
a settll1g ll1 of the Il1ternal eqnihbl'illm m the metal. If the metal 
is in mternal eql1lhbrinm, its state 'is perfectly eletermined for 
defimte temperatllre and pressllre, i.e. the concentranons of the 
atoms, lOns, and electrolis 111 the metal are then under these cir
Cllmstances constant quantities. (Mg) anel (1J1SJ are constants ; hellce 

in connection with (25) 

(ffl 'I )'2 
L =1C 

(ff12 )'1 
(27) 

wIlt hólel fol' the coexisting' electl'olyte. 
We can also al'l'lVe at thlS conclusion by anothel waj'. When 

internal eqllll!brium pre"ails in the metal, the same equihbt'la w111 
OCCur in the coexisting electrolyte as in the metal, viz.: 

1) The mlernal equilibrium may be defined as the eqUilibrium in a phflse of 
a unary system. 

, .1 
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,1Jh~J.U;; + V1 riL 

llh~ lIf;} + v2 fJr" ' 

'1~ '2 + ( ) LJ J),Ü.J ~ML V2-V1 UL 

( 15a) 

(16a) 

(17a) 

If we now appl) t11e law of mass action w this equatlOn, we get: 

(Mi") (fh)'l 
Kl =--(.lfl.,-)-

[(2 = (MI; )(fh )'! 
piJ,) 

(.lJ;1 '2 ) (8 )'2- 'j 

) " L [, 
\.3=-:-·----

(ML1
) 

lf by rombillation of t\1\'O of these three equatlOns 
the elertI-on conceutnltlOl1, we 'get the l'elation: 

(Ml )'j (111L)'2-'1 
K 4 :::::----· 

(MI; )'2 

(28) 

(29) 

(iSO) 

we elimll1ate 

, (31) 

fl'om which appear&, as also foJlows dil'ectly by ehmination of the 
electron concentl'ation from the equahous (15a) and (16a), that as 
far as the final 1'esult is concerned, the equilibrium in the electrolyte, 
and of course also in the metal, cau be considel'ed as follows: 

v2 1v/'J, ~ V1 M'J + (v 2 -VI) ~11 , (32) 

If we now bear in mind th at (ML) IS a saturation concentration 
in the electl'olyte. WhlCh is in contaet with the ,metal, we get fol' 
~his case: 

No\V th at we know 

(M'2')') 
K ' L :::::---

4 (M'] )'2 
L 

that with ronstant tempel'ature 

, (33) 

au d press ure 
(M2 )"2 

must be a constant quantIt.y, (jJJl)2 )'1 it is easy to examine the in-
L 

fluence of a change of concentration on the potentlul difference in 
case of in ternal eq uili bri 11 m, 

If e,g, we double the concentl'ation, the ratio (27) would become 
2'2- 'j times as great, when no intel'nal transformations took plare, 
As, howevet', this frachon lias to l'emain constant in case of internal 
equilibrium (.J1Î~) wiII decl'ease and (Mi;') wiII increase. When .we 
only want to determine in this ll1crease of concentralion the dü'ection 
of the shifting of the equilibrium, of course equfition (32) wil! be 
snfïirient, because, when it is bome in mind that ihe concfutration 

" 
-' 
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of the metal atoms is a satnmtion concentl'ation, it llIlmedlately 
follows fl'om this equation -on apphcaLion of the prll1ciple of the 
shifting of equihbrium that (he equilIbrinm shifts to the right, 1'2 

being > VI on incl'ease of concentealion. 
It is here the place to point ou't how easy the applicn,tlOll of the 

eleetl"on é'1uation is, at least when om purpose is to indicate the 
direction of the potential changes . 

.on examination of equatlOn. 

\ 

and the equilibrium: 

Rl' _ Ko/(Bs) 
6 =-tn ----. 

F (fh) 
(23) 

1l1;~ ~ lvI,; + (V~-VI) B L (17 a) 
we can immediately allSWel' the questions under eonsideration. 

When e.g. with constant total roncentratioll we mcrease the con
eentl'ation of the MÎ~ -lOns, the eqllllibrinm (17a) wiII shIft to tbe 

left; and the roncentration of the electrons (8) will deerease. 
Equation (23) then expresses that the potential difference wIII 

increase. 
If we mise the total concentration, the equilibnnm (17(7) wIn 

also shift to the -left; also in tbis case the poten tial difference rises. 
If the1'e were an easy wa)' 'to find ont the electron concentratlOn, 

it appeal's from this that tbe electJ'on eqnation would be pl'efel!able. 

8. Polm'isflti011 ancl passivity of metals 1.vith ions of cl~tfe1'e1?t v(tlency. 

We have seen that fo!' the metals which contain only one kind 
of ions, polal'isation and passi vity can occur in conseq uence of a 
decr'ease of the numbel' of ions and electrons in the snrface of the 
metal caused by an insufficientlJ: mpid setting in of the intel'llal 
equilIbrium. 

Let us nol'\' consider 'a metal built up of two different kmds of 
'ionE., then for the reaSOll mentioned polal'isation and passivIty will 

take place also here, but when the internal equilibl'iurn does not 
-set in qlllckly enough, a second circumstance wIlI take place hel'e 
causing polansation and passiVlty, \'Îz. this that as waE. all'èad.r 
shown 111 eal'lier commnnications, the ~onrentl'ation of tbe noble 
ion in the metal su;'face wi11 incl'ease, and that of' the base ion 
wtll decrease. lt 1S, theret'ore, deal' that sneh a metal wil! be the 
most snitable material to exhlblt the phenomena of poluJ'isation and 
passivity in all tbeil' particulal's. 

W· e will once more elncidate this phenomenon somewhat flll,thel' 
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J{el'e. The most rational proceec1ing is to start from the case that 
heterogeneolls equilibrium always prevails betwefn the me/al and 
the adjoming liqnid Jayel', that tb ['efore the electro('hemicaJ equi
libl'iu m al waJ s ('ontinues to exist. 

We can represent tllis by the following symbols: 

l'~ IJs M$ Ms M'S v] IJs 

H H H' H H (34) 

1'~ IJL M J
, L 'ML M J1 

L 1'] IJs 
I 

These eqmlibria, thel'efore, always exist. 
The equilibrium 

V n IJS + M JJ ~ M ~ M'I + V ,iJ • S +- S +- S ,1 uS 

H H ,J,t H tf· (35) 

v 2 IJL + Mi;;:;"ML ;;:;"M~~ + '1'1 fh 
on the other band only exists, when the unary metaJ and the elec
tl'olyte are in eleètromotive fqllilibrium. 

During the anodIC pOlal'lsation, howel'er, only tb~ r'lllil:l',,'a l'(,PH'
sented by (34) exist. the homogeneous tquilibl'Ïa having ,'\'1'11 -,1'1'1/ : .. ,t!. 

but transformatiolls ta.ke place which, when the Clll'fent has been 
intel'l'upted, will again rednee tlle metal to the unal'y state, and 
capse the original electromotive equilibrium to reappeal'. 

Onl.)' metals with different kind" of ionA being considel'ed, the 
s10w establishing of the hJtemal equilibrium 

M'l' + v/I;;:;" jlf'2 + v21J •. ' • (36) 

lias been glven as the cause of the polal'isation and the passivity in 
the preceding cQmmurÜcations. I-

This is perfectly correct, but we qJay add to this, that even if 
this equilibrium set in with great velocity, polal'isatioJl and passivity 

( 

would OCCIlL' all the same when the follo\ying equilibria: 

(37) 
and 

(3St 
set in slowly. 

Revel'sely it is immprliatf'l." <::('an that when the intel'ual equilibrium 
(36) does not set 111 ".\ ol 1/';".,' way, but (37) alld (38) sel in l'àpidlJ, 
tlle equilibrium l36) wonld yet Sft in with great velority, but now 
111 an inclil'ect wa)'. 

Hence it IS clear that the real ground fol' the possibility of\lhe 
OCCtll'rence of polarisation and passidty is the slow establishment of 
thc internal equilibl'Ïllm of the eqnations (37) resp. (38). 

, \ , ~ 

.. . \ ~\ I _ r " 
r I 1 , , 

-' 
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Now all kinds of phenomena point to the fact thaI hydrogen ions 
vel'y considerably accelerate tlle setting-- in of the in ternal equilibrium 
in the metal surface moistened with an electt-olJ te, and this makes 
it clea,r on one side w hy the polarisation assumes large amoullts 
when we succeed in removing the hydrogen from the metal sUI'face, 
and why on the othel' hand the potentialof the unal'y metal (1'01'
merly called potentials of equilibrium) sets in most easily when the 
metal contains many hydt'ogen ions, 

lf aftel' anodlc polarisation the CUl'rent is broken oft', the distlll'b
ance is compal'ative]y qnickly "cancelled, when the polarisation has 
not lasted long, and no or little ~enel'ation of O2 has taken place, 
so that the metal was stIll compal'atively rich in hydrogen. lf, 
llOwever, the polarisation has taken place a long time during gene
l'ation of oxygen, the metal smface has become very P091' in 
hydrogen, and the distlll'bance continnes to exist ti. relatively long 
time also aftel' interruption· of the CUlTent. 

This shows the shongly positive catalytlc inflllence of the hydrogen 
Ol' the negative influence of the oxygen. 

The fact that me/al pOOl' in hydrogeJl or rich in oxygen slow ly 
assumes internaI equilibrium aftel' interl'uption of the polm'izing 
ClllTent even when In contact with the electl'olyte, is astonishmg 
on snpel'ficial conslderatlOn, when ,ve considel' that a rapICl setting 
in of the eqnihbriulli in the liquid, which is, indeed, to be expected, 
can bring abollt an intel'l1al eqUIlIbrium in {he metal, even if {he 
velocity of the internal trarisfOl'mations in the metal is practIcally zei,o. 

FOl' th is it is only necessary that the I'eaction: 

!.Ih ~ 1112 + l>Jh 
takes place in the electrolyte, and further that uncharged metal 

atom'l go into solntion, the melal lOns' AfJj and electrons fl'om the 
electrolyte pabsing into the metal. This astonishment, howevel', imme
diately vanishes, when we consider that the saturation concentration 
of the uncharged metal atoms is so exceedingly small that even if 
the reaction constant of the reaction (37) were very great, the quantity 
of metal ions. and electrons formed per unity of time, wOllld be 
exceedingly small. In a separate chapter we shall tl'eat the influence 
of the small yalue of the concentl,(ltion of one of the components 
of a chemical system on the course of a process, lt is, thel'efore, 
clear that the tl'ansformations, in {he hquid can pl'actICally have any 
part in the ebtablishment of (he internal equilibrium in the 'metal 
onIy when a pro('ess is concerned thai requil'es a ver)' long time. 

Generally. however, the internal equilibl'Ïum has be~n established 
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in à short time, and then it is, indeed, clear that we must exclusively 
look for the cause of tbis setting in of the eqllilibrinm in th~ metaI 
sUl'face. 

In thig it is snpposed 'that the metaI remains in C'ontact with the 
liquiel in whieh it is pOla1'Ïzeel, _ Ol' is iransferl'ecl to <1, liquid in 

which the concentl'ation of the il(l -ions and-electl'ons is smaller tban 
in the liquid which is in electromotive equilibrium with the unal''y 
metal. In thi8 case the l'eaction 

j1h ~ .iYI[; + 1,/h 

would have to canse a sl1fficient .... in~rease of the concentl'ation of the 

jl11-ions and elect/'ons in a short time, 80 that these by deposition,' 
on tbe metal could l'edllCe the latter to the state of in 1 erna! equilibl'Îum. 

In 'same cases, ho we vel', it wiU be possible to bl'ing the metal in 

an electrolyte in which the concentl'atIOn of the J11)I'-ions and electrons 
is - greater than in the liquid in electromotive equilibrium with the 
nnaL'y metal, ánd then, of course, the case is different, t'or then the 

I Ar -jons and electl'ons wiIl deposit on the metal without tbere being any 
necessity of the above-mentioned l'eaction taldng pI are, anel in this 
case the electl'olyte wil] eertainly be able to l'educe the meta} to 
the state of internal equilibrium in a comparatively short time. lf 
in this war a snfticient quantity of baser ions is deposited, also tbe 
OCCUl'l'ence of local CUl'l'ents will gl'eatly acrelel'ate the establishmeut 
of the internal equilibrium. 

lf, howevel', we do not make use of sueh a liquid, the eleetl'olyte, 
as has been said, wiII ha\Oe to be left out ot' account tOl' a l'apidly 
pl'oceeding' acti vatIOn, ~nd the setting in of the internal eq uilibrium 
takeb place excl llsi\'ely by tl'ansf'ormations in the metal sm'face, in 
which the reartion: ' 

. (38a) 

Vl7ill take plaee, till the equilibrium cOl'l'esponding' to the nnal'~r metal: 

Ol' 

hab again set in. 

(illi + l'j 8s) ;:!. (J11;1 + v/is) ( 

M'S + (v 2 - v1 ) (js~ Ml f 
, (36a) 

Aftel' anodic polal'isation it iR, thel'ef'ol'e, Ihe leaction (38a) that 
governs the setting in of tlle inteÎ'nal equilibrium, and speaking 
generally we may say that a metal c~n ba thl'own out of its state 
of intel'llal, equilibrium tl1l'ongh the comparati\'ely slow pl'Ogl'ess of 
(he l'evel'si tJ Ie. l'eactions 
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MS-::'MS' + 1'1 Os 

• , MS-::' ug -1- V 2 OS 

in the metal surface in the absenre of cataly::;is. 

This explains Ilot onlj' the anodir polarisation, but also the cathodic 
and chemical dislnrb mce of the metal. 

9. Tlte inflw1nce of the smallness of tlte concentmtion 
of a component on t/ze course of a process. 

In connection with the l'emark in the preceding chapter that the 
qnant,ty of melal, which comes to equilibrium via the coexistillg 
liquid, js exceeclingly sbghl, even when the constant of the 

. reaction is very gl'eat, \';e~ wil! point out that the same thing 
holds fol' all reactions in whieh one of the reacting romponents is 
present in vel'y slJght coneentration. TI1IS should also be taken into 
eonsidel,ation with the explanation of different electl'omoti\ e pl'oces
ses by the application of the idea "Solubility product of the metal" 
given 111 the foregoing paper. 

Thd,t e.g. the action of ehlol'me water on a metal ean be repl'e
sellted -by the equations: 

and 
.LVf ~ .LvI" + 2() I 

(39) 
28 + Clz ~2 Cl" 

does not imply th at a metal bl'Ollght into chlorine water l'eacts 
exelllsively Ol' rhiefly in this way th at tlle mptal dissolves as atom, 
and &plits up into metallOns and eJertrons, of which the latter are 
bOlll1d to "hloI'Ïne ions by the chlol'ine. These equations only mean 
that the l'eactioll can anel pal'tJy also wilt take place in this way. 
That the pal't of tbe total transformation which takes place aceording 
to l39) can be very slight, easily appeal's in the following wa,)'. ]f 

the solution is permanently satul'ated with respect to ilf, and if M·· = 1 

then (8) = V L J1 • 

The "elocity of the l'eaction 

is gi ven by , 
20 + Cl~ ~ 2Cl' 

d(Cl') 
--= k (Cl 2). Lu, 

dt 
Tbe solubility product of a metal that does not decompose water 

böing smaller tban 10-40 , the quantity CL' formed in this way will 
be only insignificant, even fOl' a very great value of k. 

As the same tlling holds fol' all other reaetions in which a metal 
10 

Proceedings Royal Acafl. Amsterdam. Vol, XIX 
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reacts, as has been set fortll hel'e for the action of chlOl'ine, we 
shall have to assllme that the tl'ansforrnatiçms to which a metal is 
subjeeted, practieally -take excIusiveIJ plare at the sUl'face of the 
solid llIetal. Thus' e.g\ the generation of hydrogen. the deposition of 
a noblel' metal by a- less nobie one l-etc: 'Considel'ations like those 
that have been applied in § 3 of th~ p,'ecec1ing" papers, have also 
been frequently applied for other transformations, not however for tiJe 
pUl'pose 'of showing how the l'eaction in l'eality pl'oceetls for the 
gl'eater part, but to indicate in wlzat di1'ectio7t t/ze tmn.~fo1'l)]((tion llÎust 

take place, and w7lOt finctl state is ?'eaclzecl. 
We remind e.g. of the transformation of one modification of a sub

stance into another. The most stabie form having the smallést vapoul' 
tension and the smallest soluuility, it is eIeal' -tIJat the metaEltabIe 
form must be' transfOl'med into the more stabIe form in contact with 
\'apOUl' or soltHion. This, howevel', does not mean that thi& trans
fOl'mation always takes pI ace chiefly over the VapOlll' or the s01n
tion: on the eontral'y it may be pl'edirted with certainty in vir(up, 
of what was 'del'ived above, th at tbese j,)'ansfol'mations, whe11 they 
take plaee quicldy, do not take place \'ia - the VapOlll' Ol' tb~ soIn
tion; this ('au only lake place when the transformation takes place 
exceedingly slowly. 

Also fOl' the dis&ol ving of· a deposit by the additioll of reagents 
C', genel'ally the conceptioll is used that the deposition goes into SOlll-

tion, and is then convel'ted in the aque09s soilltlon by the ac1ded 
sllbstance.The solntión Of GaG03'ÏllLo Rel e.g. is repl'esented as follows: 

Ca COas ;: [Ca eOa ~ C;~ + COs/l]L 

(CO/, +- 2H: ;:::. B2COi ~ f/2 0. + CO2 )L 

and the Soilltion of AgCl in DRa by the equations: 

lt' I, Ai! rlSI:;! LAg 'Cl ~ Ag' + Cl'lL 
[Ag' + 2NH3 ~Ag Cl-vHS)2]L 

,The"eqllations, howevel', only sede to show tbat GaCOs dissolveb 
in HCl and A,qCl in .NH3 , and what conception 'cant be l1sed th en 
in conneclion wit 11 the equilibria thatl can 0('('111" in -the said system. 

But it does not foIIow: at all from th is that CaCOa l'eally chiefly 
goes into solntion in this way. In COl1l1ecLion with' the sIight soIn
bility of the snbstance in water this is cCl'tainly by no means the 
case, aud rhe solutiun lUust therefol'e take pll1ce by tlle action of 

11!' Heb 01'\ Rli'on the solid, CaC08 , 'and, of NHa on the salid Af/Cl. 
<,The same objectiol1f thatt aql'eaction wouIdl pl'oceed quickly with ~ 
very smal!' concentration"'ofl one i of the :rea.ctÏllg' componenls has 

~.!I' i" 'aIl'eady been"discllssedhwithl-the electl'oIytic ,deposition ofmelal ti'om 
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soJlltions of complex cyanides. HABER .1) showed,. namely, that when 
we wanied to attribnte ,the metal. cleposition in these rases to direct 
elischarge of the elemental'y metal ions, the veloeity with whieh 
these are fOl'med fmm the complex .ions, would ha\'e to be exreed
ingly gt'aat, mllch greater titan any known velocity. HABmn, thel'e
f01'e, assumes that the deposition of metal takes pI ace, not by the 
dischal'ge of the elementary metal ions, \vhieh are' present in a very 
small qllantity, but bèeanse the rompJex'ions·'.1Jf(CN)'2' present in 
large qllantities, combine with an electl'on, a'nel 'split IIp into 

.'. 111 alld 2C.LV'. 

10.> Polrtrisation cluring t!te ,electro(ytic yeneration of halogens, 
I' O,1Jyyen etc. 

It has therefore aplJeared 'from what i precedes that ,tIle iOl1isatiou 
Ol' the splitting, oif of ,electl'ons, is! 'a pl'ocess tbat, pl'oceeds compa
ratively slowly' in some case&. 

I Also ill. the elcctrolytic genel'atiol1' ot: the halogens, of: oxygen etc., 
polarisation phenomena ha, e been observecl, which points to the 
faet that here too l'elati ve l'etal'dations ('ome into . play. The electro-

q.: , ... lytic, generation consists·\in a ispiitting bffof electrons, as therf'ollowing 
eg uation inelicates: 

Cl' ~ Cl + f) . . (40) 

Ancl as for meials we are ('ornpelled Lo assnme that the splitting 
} oir of all electron ti'om a l1E'utl'al atom pl'oceeds comparati\'ely 

slowly, it is naruml to .tssume that tbe splittmg oif of aD electron 
from, a negatively chal'ged atom doe~ not pl'oceed with an infinite 
velocity either, so, tliat this process too cap be 1'elatively, l'etal'decl 

'r 

\\, ,. 

/ 

1/ 

." 

fol' a .definite current density. 
The concentration of the elect1'o11s in the liql1id being exceeclingly 

smalI, ,the g'enel'ation of Cl, will.take place practically exclusively 
at tlle metal sUl'face .. We call now imagine that ai tlle surface of 
the lIletal whiclJ is in eq uilibri Ull1 \vitl! chlorine anel chlorllle iOl1f:>, 
·the follo~ing equilibl'ia exist: 

,.~ 2 Cl' ;;;. 2Cl + 2& 

tt 
'~ C'12 

When tlle splitting of I chlorine jons in atoms ancl electrons at 
J" I the bOllndary ISUl'face, rnelal-solution,ds 'relativeIYf'retarded above a. 
. ", cel'tain clU'l'en~l\denl:iitr, ,the'concenü'ation of the ,chlorine ions will 

be' too g'l'eM' in ,tlte bOllncla]'~' layel'; flanel ILhrut of the electr~ns too 
small. 

1) Z. Elekr. 10 (1904) 433, 773. 
'lO'" 
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Conseque1üly the metal will exhibit a potential that is more 
posilive than the equilibrium potential. 

OBSERVATION. 

Analogous considerations as those on page 135, given there of a 
metal in a. solution of its ions and electrons, hold for every eqlllli
bdum between ('oexisting phases whieh contain chal'ged partieles of 
different solubility. In this case a potential difference will alwa.n 

. . b h t'" (11-(12 hd' d' occur, glven y teequa Ion Lol = - , W el e (11 an (12 m leate 
vF 

the molecnlar thermodynamic potentials of the eharged partieles in 
the two phases. As these in general will not be the same, there 
must exist a potential differenee. 

This applies tben also e.g. fol' a salt in equilibrium with its 
, saturate solution, for a solid salt in equilibrium with its melt etc. 

Amstenlam, May 25, 1916.. / Anor,g. Chem. Lab. of the Univ. 

Physics. - "On D~ffllsion in Solutions." 1. By Dr. J. D. R. ScimFFF.R 

and Dr. F. E. C. SCHE1!'FER. (Communicated by Prof. A. F. 
HOLLEMAN). 

(Cororounicated in the meeting of May 27, 1916). 

1. Introduction. ErNSTEIN has derived expressions which indicate 
how the mean square of the deviation of a Brownian partiele and the 
diffusion constant depend on the nature of the snbstances and the tem
perature1

). The relation between the Brownian movement, indicated by : 
- ET 1 
t:. 2 = - -'- t , . (1) 

N 3~a; 

and the diffusion constant is expressed by: 

so that for the latter 

6' 
D=-, 

2t 
. . (2) 

. . . . . (3) 

is found, an expression, which can also be found by a dit'ect way 
,by maldng llse of the osmotic pressure, wbich as apparent force 
causes the diffusion, and the law of STOKES, which gives the resis1-

1) EINSTEIN. Ann. d. Phys (4) 19. 289. 371 (1906). Zeitschr. f. Elektrochem. 
14. 2::15 (1908) 
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